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will be built when and where needed.
"What Alaska needs now are many

miles of cheap roads and not a few
miles of expensive roads, that will cost
SIOO,OOO or more per mile to build.
tVhere there are only a dozen passen-
gers per day full trains with con-
ductor and brakeman, engineer and
fireman, trackmen, station agents and
interlocking signals and switches are
not needed, mid where freight traffic
is perhaps a few thousand tons per
year 50-ton steel oars that weigh 26
ions when empty are not necessary.
Three or five ton truck will on a two-
foot track handle the freight, and It
may be more economical that they be
drawn at the start by mules or an
electric motor.

"In a country like Alaska a minia-
ture line with steep curves and heavy
grades is much cheaper to build and
keep in repair than a standard gauge
road, crossing rivers and tunneling
mountains.

Business and Government
"The rule of the sane and success-

ful businessman is not to invest more
than is needed to accomplish the re-
sult. Tt seems to me the time has
oome when our legislators should ap-
ply business principles to governmen-
tal affairs.

"It is this inclination of voting mil-
lions upon millions of dollars of the
people's money to be used for the
special benefit of the few and only a
few that causes the people to become
disgusted with us and justly so. It
may be all right to appeal to our
sentiment and patriotism 011 sentimen-
tal and patriotic matters, but this, Mr.
Chairman, is a business proposition
pure and simple and should be legis-
lated on from a business standpoint
along proper and economical lines,
having in view the interests of the
people whose money we are appro-
priating.

"I certainly hope the days have
gone by when upon any pretext men
can come to Washington and induce

\u2666 lie Congress to vote many millions
of dollars of the people's money to
be used in uncertain, illconsidered,
premature and sectional enterprises."

PENSIONS FOR EMPLOYER ?

By Associated Press
Mobile, Ala., Feb. 6.?Local agents

of the Eider-Dempster Steamship
Company to-day announced that the
company had inaugurated a pension
system for its employes. The fund,
amounting to $284,780, includes a be-
quest of $202,280 left for pension pur-
poses by the late Sir Alfred Jones,
wjio was a large stockholder in the
company.

EXPORTS DECREASE

Special to The Telegraph
Washington, D. C., Feb. s.?While

imports from five Soptli American
countries during December, 1913, were
considerably more than the imports
from the same countries for Decem-
ber, 1912, 'exports from the United
States to these countries decreased in
ft majority of cases, according to the
Department of Commerce.

candidate: here:

Jeremiah H. «Light, of Greencastle.Republican candidate for Congress from
the Seventeenth Congressional District,
was in this city to-day on business.

Successful
in all the numerous ailments caused
by defective o? irregular action of
ihe organs of digestion and elimi-
nation?certain to prevent suffering
and to improve the general health?

BEECHAMS
PILLS

Sold everywhere* in boiei, 10c., 2So«

THE PENALTY
For Eye Strain Is Swift aiul Certain?

Treat Your Eyes
As they deserve, and they,will give
you comfort, freedom from pain and
headache and long service. Eye strain
is invariably due either to lack of
glasses or lack of proper glasses. Over
twenty years' experience and the fit-
ting of nearly 20,000 pairs of glasses
places me at least out of the experi-
mental class of the optical profession.

With H. C. Claster, 302 Market SL

KING
OSCAR r «

CIGARS «JC
Millions of nickels are wisely
invested every year by smok-
ers of

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Ask the men
who smoke

this quality

THURSDAY EVENING,

Frank M. Waring
Leads Singers at

Ridge Avenue Revival

Who Is Loading Chorus Work at
Ridge Avenue M. E. Revival Ser-
vices.

Prank M. Waring, soloist and chor-
ister is assisting the Rev. John H.
Daugherty, the pastor, in revival work
in the Ridge Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal Church, singing each night and
leading the large chorus choir.

Mr. Waring has an excellent voice
and his solo, work is very pleasing. As
a chorister lie has few superiors in
this city. He believes that revival
singing should be dignified and spirit-
ual and does not resort to cheap jokes
and humorous remarks to attract at-
tention or awaken interest.

Mr. Waring is really a business man
and could employ all his energies in
that direction, but he chose to use his
musical talents for the salvation of
souls. He gives considerable of his
time to this work, and at' a financial
loss to himself.

Mr. Waring will sing to-night and
lead the chorus choir In the Ridge
Avenue Church. The pastor will
preach on "The Unpardonable Sin."

Republicans Are Again
Leading in California

San Francisco. Cal.,.Feb. s.?Po-
litical prophets are all at sea in Cali-
fornia. The registration figures have
made them castaways.

Here in the leading Progressive
State in the Union the Bull Moose are
running a bad second to the old line
Republicans, who, in tlie eyes of the
law. are men without a party.

The latest registration figures from
the main centers of population in Cali-
fornia show about 40,000 Republicans
on the rolls to 30,000 Progressives.
The Democrats' are trailing along
10,000 behind the Bull Moose.

Two years ago, when Taft ran for
re-election, only the hardy ones would
confess to the G. O. P. brand. It was
so feeble a corporal's guard that it
could not uiako aHTght to keep on the
ballot, permitting the Supremo Court,
with hardly a struggle on the Repub-
licans' part, to rule that they not only
had no right to the name of the
Grand Old Party, but no space for
presidential electors. Ifanyone want-
ed to vote, for Mr. Taft, he could write
the President's name in, the highest
court in this State said.

And now these "native.son" Repub-
licans are coming back.

ENDM( II FOR SUPREME BENCH
Reading, Pa., Feb. 5.?A committee

of the Berks bar to-day called on
President Judge G. A. Endlich and
presented a petition asking him to
become a candidate for the State Su-
preme Court at the primaries in May.
In his reply he agreed to consent to
the submission of his name as a can-
didate.

SAY JOHNSON BRIBED OFFICIALS
Chicago, 111., Feb. 5.F. W. Law-

rence, city editor of a morning news-
paper, testified before the Federal
grand jury to-day and produced the
cablegram from Jack Johnson which
made charges that Johnson gave
$20,000 to be distributed among Fed-
eral officials before the negro pugilist
went to France.

RUSH RURAL CREDITS THROUGH
Washington. Feb. 5.?Urfder a defi-

nite agreement between President
Wilson and Democratic House and
Senate leaders, rural credits legislation
will be hurried through at the ses-
sion of Congress.

Breaks a Cold Over Night
QUICK REMEDY FOR GRIP

\u25a0mall Tablet!? Kaay to Take?26 Cent*

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
M Worth Third St. Penna. Station

M. Clyde Kelly, the enfant terrible of
the Progressives who insists on run-
ning as a candidate for Governor.
Kelly is being boomed by a select

of Allegheny countians and by
men from Lancaster and a few other
places, but the elder statesmen shake
their heads at the pranks of the boy,
as they term him, and will endeavor
to admonish him to accept second
place on the ticket.

When the council meets it is fheplan to call upon the leaders to tell
iri an Impersonal manner .lust howthey find sentiment and this is ex-
pected to present such a mass of sen-
timent for as the candidate that
Kelly will be forced to lie down. If he
does not abandon his aspirations he
will be told that he can make his
tight alone and that the plain peopleare for Lewis and Plnchot. Then Lex
N. Mitchell, of Punxsutawney, the
chairman of the conference, will be
put forward for Lieutenant-Governor.
The rest of the ticket will be Major
I. B. Brown, of Corry, for Secretary
of Internal Affairs, and possibly
ex-Judge James M. Galbreßth, of But-
ler, will be urged as available for thenonpartisan ballot for Supreme Judge.
Just who will be boomed for the Su-
perior Court will also be settled to-
day.

Wilhelm a Possibility
The coming of William Wilhelm, ofPottsville, who started the fuss against

the Flinn-V'an Valkenburg domination
at the conference, was awaited with
some anxiety, but Wilhelm appeared
mild when he walked in at noon and
asked what was doing. Prominent
Bull Moosers say that Wilhelm will
not fight Lewis, but he is an uncertain
quantity and may start something.

State Chairman A. Nevin Detrichsaid that the conference was to hear
reports on sentiment, not to draft bills,
and denied that it was the intention
to back track on the liquor issue. The
officers of the conference, members of
legislative and executive committees,
chairmen of groups and leaders gen-
erally are the constituents of the con-ference, according to Detrich.

Kelly Meek as » Lamb
The conference was started as soon

as William Fllnn arrived and Con-
gressman Kelly went into the meet-
ing as meek as a lamb. In addition
to Kelly, there were present Con-gressmen Rupley./Lewis, Walters andHulings. Lewis who was talked of
for Lieutenant Governor did not seem
to be much impressed with any
chances for it. The idea prevails that
it will be a western man for second
place.

Wilhelm did not manifest any signs
of a disturbance and it was rumored
that he might be given favorable men-
tion for the Superior Court nomina-
tion.

Dean Lewis and. Pinchot were the
center of an admiring group for half
an hour before the conference. Pin-
chot will remain over night to at-
tend a meeting of the Pennsylvania
Conservation Commission to-morrow.

Flinn refused to talk about the
Situation, saying those at the confer-
ence would decide, but his friends
Were all talking Lewis.

State Treasurer Young is said to
have told friends he did not care to
be considered. He sat with E. A.
Van Valkenburg during the meeting.
Auditor General Powell was conspicu-
ously absent.

The conference was held in a room
with locked doors and no one was ad-
mitted unless his name was on a type-
written sheet.

Minister of Finance
Will Return to Mexico

Paris, Feb. 5. ?Adolfo De ha Lama,
who in January resigned his position
as Mexican Minister of Finance as a
protest against Provisional President
Huerta's decree suspending the pay-
ment of interest on the Mexican na-
tional debt, decided to-day to return
to Mexico to Serve again as Minister
of Finance. He will leave Paris for
New York, on February 11, accompa-
nied by Salvador Echegaray, an offi-
cial of the Mexican Finance Depart-
ment.

Provisional President Huerta, after
De La Lama's resignation, sent him a
long friendly cablegram expressing his
confidence and reliance upon SenorDe La Lama and urging him to con-
tinue as Minister Finance.

Senora De La Lama with her five
sons will remain at Lausanne, Switzer-
land, where two of the boys arc at
school.

The interest due in April on the
Mexican debt is said to be already in
hand. It amounts to $750,000. Senor
De La Lama has also begun negotia-
tions to raise $5,000,000 to meet the
July interest payments.

Andrew Jackson's
Hickory Stick Is Gift

to President Wilson
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. 5. ?Andrew Jack-
son's famous hickory stick was pre-
sented to President Wilson to-day by
Senator Thompson in behalf of LeviLudlam, of Wichita, Kas., who got it
from a friend of the former Presi-
dent.

It is said to be the same stick with
which "Old Hickory" located the
United States Treasury in Pennsyl-
vania avenue. There was a dispute
as to where it should be.

"Put it there," Jackson is credited
with having: said, as he plunged the
end of the hickory stick into the
ground where the building now
stands.

SHARP FOII RUSSIAN POST
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. s.?Senator Pom-
erene, of Ohio, to-day presented to
President Wilson the name of Rep-
resentative Sharp, of Ohio, for am-
bassador to Russia.

PEACE TREATY WITH DENMARK
By Associated Press

Washington, Feb. s.?Secretary
Bryan to-day signed a peace treaty
with Denmark.

STOPS A THROBBING 7

HEADACHE AT ONCE
Dr. James' Headache Powders

Give Instant Relief?lo Cents
a Package

When your head aches you simply
must liave relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the puin and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache cone?no
more neuralgia juain.?Advertisement.

PERSONAL
Other personate on page 7.

Baum?Peiffer Wedding
Early This Morning

A very pretty wedding -was solemn-
ized this morning when Mis* Feme
Rebecca Peiffer, daughter of Mr. and
Mre. Thomas Peiffer. 121 North Eigh-
teenth street, and William Baum, of
336 H Crescent street, were united In
marriage by the Rev, E. E. Snyder,
pastor of St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church.

The wedding took place at 8 o'clock
at the bride's home, and was attended
by relatives and friends. The bride
wore a dainty white silk frock and
carried a shower of pink roses and
lilies of the valley. The bride is well
known among the residents of the
Hill. Mr. Baum is employed on the
Pensylvania Railroad as a railway
mail clerk running between this city
and Pittsburgh. Following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast followed,
after which Mr. and Mrs. Baum left
for a honeymoon trip through South-
ern States. They will reside at 836 ft
Crescent street.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Baum, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Zoll, of Oberlln; Mrs. M. S.
Goodhart, of Reading; Mrs. J. Wal-
ters, Mrs. Emma Smiser, Mrs. G. War-
ren Moltz, Miss Catherine Moltz, Miss
Sarah Rohrer, Miss Vera Peiffer, Miss
Laura Eshenhour,' this city; Baum
Gooshart, of Reading; . Miss Fannie
Baum, Miss Minnie Baum, Harry Blt-
ner, Farber Peiffer, Erbert Peiffer,
Max Peiffer and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Peiffer.

Among Merry
With the

Among the mr ry' dancers attending
the ball of the H-E-N Club last night
?at Wlnterdale, were;

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Brenner, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Mall, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Krauss, Mr. and Mrs. S. Finkelstine.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoffman, Mr. and
Mrs. Baturin, Mr. and Mrs. M. Yoffee,
Steelton; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rosen-
berg. Mr. and Mrs. I). cooper, Miss
[Rose Cohn, Miss Clarabelle Closter,
Miss Edna Garouzck, Miss Sara Fink-
elstine, Atlantic City; Miss Lena Fink-
elstine, Miss Pauline Brenner, Miss
Anna R. Garonzck, Miss Rore Kline,
Miss Anna Schmuckler, Miss Jennie
Potts, Baltimore, Miss Katherine Win-
field, Miss Goldie Mall, Miss Dora
Silverman, Lebanon, Miss Rebecca
Shulman, Miss Lulu Freedman, Miss
Rose Sherman, Miss Esther Sacks,
Miss Celia Schulman, Miss Rebecca
Cohen. Miss Anna Schulman, Miss
Eva Schulman, Miss Lillian Schul-
man, Miss Gertie Kerson, Miss Ella
Kramer. Miss Bessie Kerson, Miss
Sarah Freiberger, Miss Helen Silbert,
Miss Dora Cohen, Miss Sadye Cohen,
Miss Helen Baturin, Miss Anna Noor,
Carlisle; Miss Mary Baturin, M. Fink-
lestine, M. Cooper, Joseph Cohen,
Joseph Coplinky, Dr. Harry Broude,
B. Guerwltz, Hess Kline, »A. Gottleib,
Sam Brenner, Sol Garner, Sidney
Krauss, M. Schulman. L. Cohen, E.
Brenner, William Miller, C. Cooper,
L. Glazier, C. Cohen, J. Claster, Na-
than Cohen, A. Sharosky, C. Good-
man, J. Hlrshburg, P. Schulman, Cy
Heckert, E. Stern, Mr. Hollander.
York; J. Rochman, D. Sherman, M.
Wolf and L. Adler.

All the Latest Steps
Danced at Hanshaw's

All the latest steps were danced at
Hanshaw's Hall, when the O. B. Club
had its midyear dance, last evening.

In attendance were Miss Esther
Hutman, Miss Louise Crozler, Miss
Anna Bacon, Miss Mary Shorb, Miss
Edith Troup, Miss Mary Craig, Miss
Charlotte Kelster, Miss Esther Smith,
Miss Jessie Roller, Miss Mary Hoff-
man, Miss Lois Reifsnyder, Miss Bessie
Duncan, Miss Bess Dohoney, Miss
Hazel Johnson, Miss Anne Nissley,
Miss Gertrude Berry, Miss Miriam
Burrows, Misp Anno Sweeney, Miss
Margaret Boas, Miss Elizabeth Dill,
Miss Dot Helman, Miss Ethel Marks,
Miss Ruth Eicholtz.

Reel Denny, Ray .burns, George
Windsor, Klinellne, John Rupp,
Ed. McManamy, Will Marks, Howard
Brown, Ralph Hutchinson, Edward
Barnes. Ralph Troup, Edward Moore,
Charles Yowler, Motter Fletcher,
George Bowman, Joseph Snyder, Rob-
ert Rinkenbach, Edward Roth, Clar-
ence Flickinger, Charles Stouffer, Paul
Caton, Charles Kozel, Kenneth
Rhodes, Paul Yowler and Harry Mc-
Fadden.

WEDNESDAY CARD CLJJB
MEETS WITH MRS. TAYLOR

airs. Anthony Taylor, of 118 Cum-
berland street, entertained a Wednes-
day Card Club of which she is a
member, yesterday.

In attendance were Mrs. Greena-
walt, Mrs. Adolph Iluss, Airs. M. Mel-
ville, Mrs. Louis D«lone? Mrs. John
Seidel, Mrs. M. J. Mulcahy, Mrs. John
P. Dohoney, Miss Kate Hemler, Mrs.
Louis Slmonetti, Mrs. Joseph Le
Compte, Mrs. J. B. McCauley, Mrs.
John Gohl and Mrs. Taylor.

Miss Nina Hefliebower, of Balti-
more, is visiting Mrs. John Jordan
MofTitt, of North Second street.

Mrs. Matilda Barnhart was given
a surprise party last evening at her
home, 1936 North Fifth street, in
celebration of her 78th birthday.

Mrs. Irvin D. Rush, of 625 Hamil-
ton street, was hostess to the Green
HillEmbroidery club yesterday.

Little Miss Alice Emery celebrated
her fifth birthday yesterday with a
party held at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Emery,
North Fourth street.

Mrs. James Murray, of the Park
apartments, was hostess at an Or-
pheum party yesterday afternoon to
the Wednesday Sewing Club.

Mrs. Jesse E. B. Cunningham has
returned to the Hotel Shenly, Pitts-
burgh, after spending ten days in
town with Mrs. William B. McCaleb.

Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall and Mrs.
Henry Blake Bent are guests of Mrs.
William Eatta Nevin in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank B. Strock, of Boas
street, gave a bridge luncheon yester-
day for her house guest, Mrs. Eugene
Hoss Hoiton, of Philadelphia.

Miss Edna Jones was hostess for
the G. T. Embroidery Club Tuesday
evening at her home, 315 Muench
street.

Miss Carrie S. Reinoehl, of 801
Green stre«*, left yesterday for an ex-
tended trip to Southern Pines, N. C?
Florida and Nassau.

Miss Cora Brandt, of MHlerstown,
has returned home after a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashton Uttley,
321 Walnut street.

Mrs. John Hocker, of 126 South
Second street, gave a dinner in com-
pliment to her brother, Raymond H.
Killinger, and his bride.

SAW CITS ARM
Clinrle« Schery, of 1326 Derry street,

liad his left arm badly lacerated when
he caught it In a circular saw at the
Knsmliiger Lumber Yards, at 1 o'clock
to-day. II» was treated at the liarrfs-
burg Hospital.

WORCESTER POST CHANGES
HANDS

Worcester, Mass., Feb. u.?John H.
'?'alley, of Boston, to-day purchased

I the Worcester Evening Pout.

PROPERTY OWNERS
TO PITfOB PR
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of paving the full width of Front
street above Maclay may cause some
surprise In view of the recent decision
of President Judge Kunkel in the
WhitehaJl street case. In that instance
the court held that the abutting prop-
erty owners were liable for the paving
to the middle of the highway only.
The fact that Reservoir Park extended
along the opposite side, the courtheld,
placed the park side of the street in
the nonassessable class because it
abutted on city or public property.

The residents of Front street above
Maclay took the same view and fig-
ured that they would be liable for the
cost of but half of the paving. Council
after a conference with City Solicitor
Seitz held differently and decided to
make the assessments, and, if nedes-
sary, to take the matter into court for
a final settlement. The city's conten-
tion Is that the street was opened to
low water mark and that therefore
the abutting property owner is liable
for the full width because there is no
other owner on the other side.Iti Front street below Maclay a
different situation exists.

Between Maclay and Kelkcr
With a few exceptions the abutting

property owners have failed to even
give the city the use of the land front-
ing upon their property on the west-
ern side of the street for park pur-
poses.

Now the cost of the paving assess-
ment is to be charged against the
abutting property owners "or the city
of Harrisburg" pending the settling of
the whole Question. The city's position
in this phase of the problem is that
the property on the west side of the
street is really still owned by the
abutting property owncr<?that he
never gave it to the city in fee simple,
but merely for "park purposes." In
effect this is like a lease. Basing its
contention on that ground, the city
feels it may charge for the full width
paving until the properties on the
western side of the street are given
over to the city outright.

At any rate the abutting propertyowners will be on the defensive when
the levy of the assessment is made,
and if the accounts aren't squared,
liens will be tiled?and the city willproceed to take the property in issue.In only one instance. can the city
hardly proceed. This is Henry Schude-
madge, who paid for the paving for
the full width of the street.

Telegraphic Briefs
Suffrage leaders in Chicago were

elated when the unofficial returns in-
dicated that fully one-third of the wo-
men eligible to vote at the aldermanic
election February 21, registered on
Tuesday.

The Rev. Dr. Charles F. Aked an-
nounced that he probably would resign
at president of the San Wanclsco
Church Federation as a result of criti-
cism of his pulpit utterances bv the
Presbyterian Ministers' Association of
the San Francisco Bay cities.

The city of Holyoke, Mass., decided
to ask legislative permission to enter
the ice business.

The will of Lord Strathcona direct-
ed that the income from $125,000 be
given to ills stepson, James n. Smith,
of Brookline, Mass.

Tt was reported at Vancouver, B. C.,
that the Norwegian steamship Vadso
had sunk In the Portland Canal,
Southern Alaska, and that all of the
150 passengers had been saved.

Senator Owen's bill to regulate
stock exchanges has become a definite
factor in Wall street speculation. The
Mexican situation created various
opinions among traders.

It was reported In Washington that
the resignation of Henry M. Pindell
as American Ambassador to Russia
was caused by an intimation from the
Czar's government that he would not
be acceptable.

Representative Underwood, replying
to a question by Representative Len-
root, said, in effect, that there was no
prospect of woman suffrage legisla-
tion by the present Congress.

The Burnett immigration bill, pre-
scribing a literacy test for applicants
to admission to the United States, was
passed by the House bv a vote of
241 to 126.

The Senate confirmed President
Wilson's nomination of Colonel George
W. Goethals to be Governor of the
Panama Canal Zone, and Colonel Goe-
thals will assume his new position on
April 1.

The Senate voted against seating
Frank P. Glass, of Alabama, appointed
to succeed the late Senator Johnson,
on the ground he was elected by the
people. The vote was 82 to 31.

The Federal government announced
that a bill for the maintenance of
Mexican refugees would be presented
to that country when order is restor-
ed.

A movement was started in Cam-
den, backed by the patriotic fraterni-
ties, to oppose the passage to the
"open Sunday" bills now pending in
the New Jersey Legislature.

A gas well was struck near Ridg-
way with a flow of 5,000,000 feet per
day.

Virginia May Vote on
Making State "Dry"

By Associated Press
Richmond, Va., Feb. 5. The Senate

to-day passed an act to enable the
voters, upon petition of one-fourth of
those who participated in the last gu-
bernatorial election, to vote upon rec-
ommending to the General Assembly
the passage of a measure making the
entire State "dry" at a special elec-
tion September 22, 1914.

The bill as amended permits manu-
facturers of intoxicants lo continue
their business if their entire product
is shipped outside the State.

W. T. DONALDSON DEAD
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, Feb. s.?William
Travers Donaldson, formerly an Inde-
pendent coal operator in the anthra-
cite fields, died at his home here to-
day, aged 75. lie was born In Ta-
mauqua, Pa. Ifa «?«« a director of
the Donaldson Iron Works at ICniaun,
P.M., which was founded by John l.»on-

I aldson who died in 1906.

IDS WHO 111 CITY
MUNICIPAL CIRCLES
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can be done, the conference of the
councllmen to decide on the appoint-
ments?reappointees and new ap-
pointees?will probably be held beforeTuesday's meeting.

The new plan that was talked of to-
day is Intended only to give those city
office holders who are to lose their
Jobs a little more time to look about
for another one.

Time Will Not Be Cliaiigeil
The time upon which the change

becomes effective will not be changed.
Under the present circumstances, how-
ever, the resolution cannot be passed
until next Tuesday's meeting, Feb-
ruary 10. The new appointments, con-
sequently, could not be presented, un-
der the original plan, until the fol-
lowing Tuesday, February 17. Should,
under the rules of Council, the ap-
pointments lie over a week. Council
therefore would not act finally on
them until the following week, Feb-
ruary 24.

And on March 1. Just a week later,
the blow would fall.

*

"Of course," said one city officialto-day, "by that time those who are to
go would know pretty nearly what
was going to happen anyway. Still,
they would know definitely under this
new plan suggested. And the suspense
would be over. However, aa I under-
stand, this Is only a suggestion, andf don't know whether It will be favor-ably considered or not."

In municipal circles and whereverMayor Royal's bitter partisanship is
understood his criticism of his Repub-
lican colleagues in City Council fortheir support of the resolution to re-
organize the municipal forces without
further delay Is exciting nothing but
ridicule. He was quoted yesterday as
having made this statement:

"The resolution is directedagainst the Police department,
attempting to run that depart-
ment over which they have no
control. It is done In this way
to overcome criticism for the way
they have acted in regard to the
police, and they have been sub-jected to a great deal of criticismtoo. It is manifestly unfair?this
attempt to place men In the de-
partment over which I am the
head."
This statement caused considerablecomment to-day among those who are

tn miliar with the provisions of the
('lark act creating the commission
form of government. They call atten-tion to this paragraph in section ti of
the law:

"The Council may also designate
from the force the chief and other
officers, who shall l>e subject to thedirection and control of the Council,
and shall serve as such officers until
their successors be duly designated
and qualified."

This paragraph is Interpreted as an
effective answer to Mayor Royal's
complaint that he is the boss of the
Police Department and the Repub-
licans are doing things to him.

Hot From the Wire
HnWlmorp. Thorough acquaintance

with the peculiarities of foreign cus-
tomers and a maintenance of a high
grade of goods sent into those countrieswere urged by Secretary of Commerce
William C. Redfield, at the seventh an-nual convention of the National Can-ners' Association here to-day.

Washington, 1). C. Hundreds ofthousands of rounds of rifle and ma-chine gun .ammunition, under seizure
along the Mexican border, are being
turned over to the Constitutionalists as
fast as they prove ownership.

I.lmn, lVru. Oresto Ferro, prefect
of the Important Inland city of Cuzeo.to-day announced Ills refusal to recog-
nize tho now Government of Perubrought Into power by yesterday's sud-den revolution.

Washliiicrtoii, li. C. Louis D. Bran-
deis, of Boston, probably will he chair-
man of a board of trustees to take over
the Boston and Maine holdings of the
Now York, New Haven and Hartfordunder the plan agreed to by Attorney
General Mcßeynolds and Chairman El-liott, of the New Haven.

Washington, D. v First hearings
on the subject of suitable charges foi
free services said to be worth upward
of $16,000,000 a year, which the Inter-
state Commerce Commission has found
the large railroad systems perform for
great industrial plants, with unlawfuldiscrimination against smaller con-
cerns, will be held here February 12, 13
and 14

Chicago, 111 Cooks, waiters and
waitresses employed In a big Itandolph
street restaurant walked out to-day be-
cause their demands had not been grant-
ed. The union officials said the strike
would extend to thirty-five restaurants
controlled by the Restaurantkeepers'
Association

Chicago, ill A man who habitual-ly sets his alarm clock for 2 a. m. and
at that hour makes Ills wife get outof bed and sleep on the floor Is guilty
of disorderly conduct This ruling wasgiven to-day by Municipal Judge Sul-
IH'an, who fined tho offender, StanlevMellsh, SSO and costs

y

Washington, D C Secretary Bryan
urged the House immigration commit-
tee to-day to take no action on theRanker bill for exclusion of Asiatic Im-
migrants The Secretary bound Repub-
licans and Democrats alike to secrecy,
and told them the administration need-
ed to be free from legislative embar-rassments In dealing with the situationdiplomatically-

Deaths and Funerals
MRS. MARY VANCROUT

Mrs. Mary Vancrout, aged 76, ofMount Union, died this morning whileon a visit to her daughter, Mrs. W. J.
Keane, 524 Maclay street. The body
will be taken to her home at Mount
Union to-morrow morning by Under-
taker C. H. Mauk, where services will
be held and burial will be made.

CHTIJ) DIES
John Haldeman, aged 1 year, son

of Mr. and Mra. George Haldeman,
1127 North Seventh street, died last
evening at the home of the parents.
Funeral services were held this after-
noon at 3 o'clock. The Rev. B. H.
Hart, pastor of the Fifth Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, officiated.
Burial was made in the Harrlshurg
Cemetery.

PROGRESSIVES REJECT
PROPOSAL TO AMALGAMATE

Portland, Maine, Feb. s.?The Pro-
gressives of tho State to-day rejected
a proposal of the Republicans for
amalgamating the two parties. It was
decided to place a complete ticket In
the Held at the State election, and a

j resolution declaring that the party
was opposed to any form of merger
was adopted. ,

WOMAN WANTS
TO HELP OTHERS

ByTelling HowLydia E.Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound

Restored Her Health.

Miami, Okla.? "I had a female*
trouble and weakness that annoyed
INd'WIIjiiCT m ® continually. I

doctors and all
kinds of medicine

sjti£r severa ' yeara
but was not cured

i®Ji , Wji until Itook Lydia E.
I'jpM -=r~ JSfjSl Pinkham'a Vegeta-
KilliL Jillble Compound. I
ii§Xi| iiihope my testimonial

r will help other suf-
er*n ® women to

Ij^atry your wonderful
J lAH'r.llltiMTrYImedicine." ?Mr a.

MAKYR. MILLER,Box 453, Miami,Okla.
Another Woman who has Found

Health inLydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound.

Lindsborg, Kansas.? " Some years
ago I suffered with terrible painß in my
aide which Ithought were inflammation,
also with a bearing down pain, back-
ache, and Iwas at times awfully ner-

vous. I took three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and
am now enjoying good health. I will
be glad to recommend your medicine to

any woman suffering with female trou-
ble and you may publish this letter."
?Mrs. A. L. SMITH, R. NO. 3, Box 60,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

Ifyou have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you,write
to Lydia E.Pink ham Medicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass.,for ad-
vice. Your letter willbe opened*
read and answered by a woman*
and held in strict confidence.

Difference Twixt Ache
c of Tooth and Heart Is

Explained by "Flecky"
"What Is the difference between aa

aching heart and an aching tooth,"
is the question that has worried
Charles Fleck, desk officer at police
headquarters l'or a day or two. And
tiie why of the wol'riinent Is this:

Charlie received the pertinent ques-
tion by the post card route the other
day. It started him thinking and
when "Flecky" thinks he worries a
lot. To-day all Is well and Charlie Is
smiling. Ho has prepared an answer
to his friend of the postallug habit.
Here It is.

"To stop an acting tooth, you pull
it; to cure an aching heart you have
your leg pulled by a pretty girl."

Charles says this Is easy.

Talking Movies Feature
Natural History Meeting

Members of the Harrisburg Natural
Society who heard and saw the dem-
onstration of the new method of pro-
ducing talking-moving pictures were

much impressed with the success of
the principles of the machine shown
by the Musoplane Corporation of New
York in the Technical high school au-
ditorium last evening.

The pictures shown wcro selected to
Illustrate the educational value of the

new principle in "movies." Lincoln's
Gettysburg speech was realistically
produced, and many historical and.
educational topics were among the
subjects of the pictures.

By the Musoplane, a. new device
which supplies the elements of syn-

chronization lacking in other talking
moving pictures, was shown. It ampli-
fies the sound, and makes the pictures
life-like.

Presidential Primary
Bill Draws Opposition

Washington, D. C., Feb. s.?Debate
on President "Wilson's proposal for
presidential primaries came u-p in the
Senate to-day with Senator Walsh's
bill for a temporary method of nomi-
nating and electing Senators.

Senator Sutherland, Republican,

contended that a Federal primary elec-

tion law would be unconstitutional.
"I disagree with the President," said

he. "The Constitution provides that
the manner of selecting presidential
electors shall be determined by the
State legislatures. If we could pass
a law we would have no power to
enforce it." The proposed law woul'l
be operative only until State legisla-
tures, under tho express direction of

the seventeenth amendment, should
provide other moans for governing
the conduct of senatorial elections.

WANT PF.RMHSSION TO FIX
PRICES ON PATENT DRUGS '

Washington, D. C., Feb. 5.?Charles
Nixon, of Leominster, Mass., heading
a delegation from the National Asso-
ciation of Retail Druggists, suggested
to the judiciary committee of the
House that Congress authorize price-
fixing on all druggists' goods that may
be patented, copyrighted or trade-
marked. The delegation complained

that mail order houses and chains of
stores, by price-cutting, threatened
eventually to drive retailers out of

business.

YORK MAN BANKRUPT
Sunbury, Pa., Feb. 5. ?Guy Web-

ster, of York, was to-day named an
involuntary bankrupt by Federal
Judge C. B. Witmer, of Sunbury. His
liabilities are $220,000 and assets S6OO.
He promoted the York Bridge Com-
pany, the Sunbury Susquehanna Rail-
way Company and the Barber Car
Company, all three being In the hands

of receivers.

HARRISBURG DRUGGIST
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

George A. Gorgas has the Har-
risburg agency for the simple mix-

ture of buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., known as Alder-i-ka, the remedy
which becomes famous by curing l ap-
pendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from
the body that JUST ONE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation almost IMMEDI-
ATELY. The QUICK action of Ad-
ler-i-ka is astonishing. Advertise-
ment.

DNDURTAKEH!

RUDOLPH KTSPICER
~~

Funeral Director and Embalmer
aia Wnlßut St. q«U Ffaen*
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Watchman Losing Job For Theft
Plays Sleuth and Nabs Thief

John Emerick Refused to Have Ordinary Corn Crook Put
Anything Over on Him So Arrest Follows

Not long since John Emerick, night
watchman at the stables of the United
Ice and Coal Company, was discharged
because several bushels of corn had
been stolen while he was supposed to
bo busy guarding the place.

John, being a man ill disposed to
having one put over him in this wise,
has been playing detective for a week
In an effort to learn who stole the

corn. His efforts last night led to the
arrest of William Bay. 1407 Penn
street.

Bay was given a hearing last even-
ing before Alderman Murray and the
evidence produced by Emerick was
such that the magistrate held the ac-
cused for court under S2OO bail.

And now it's more than likely that
John will soon be watchman at the
United Ice and Coal stables once again.
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